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FROM IGNORANCE TO REJOICING 
INT: IGNORANCE is a dreadful crime in the eyes of God 1 
l':'r!\tr.~lf"i'" 
PLATO: "Better to be unborn than untaught, for 
ignorance is the root of misfortune." 
RALEH BARTO~ .EEB,&Y : "Ignorance deprives men of 
freedom because they do not know what alternat-
ives there are. It is impossible to choose to 
do what one has never 'heard of'." -
PAUL: II Thess. 1:7-9. John 17:3. 
THREE CONCLUSIONS: 
l. r lgnorance of God is fatal. 
2. God has revealed himself-to this world. 
3. All who are saved in Heaven forever must 
understand God and obey His divine will. 
II. BEAUTIFUL STORY WITH A HAPPY ENDING. E things. 
A.*Acts 8:26-27. Wealthy, influential , IGNORANT 
man. Ethopian Sec. of the Trea ury. 
Not ignorant of GOD, but of the Gospel. R .1: 16. 
Traveled 1,500 mi. from Island of Me-roe in 
the Nile river. Over 1,000 mi. from Med. sea. 
LOST! Why? Time is 34 A. D. Gospel Age!!!! 
All of his sweetness, sincerety, dedication & 
devotion could not offset his need for the 
gospel , God saves only_ the taught. Matt. 28: 
B.*Acts 8:28-30. A SEARCHI~G man. Bible student. 
Had worshipped at e emple in Jerusalem, but 
was still IGNORANT of God's new plansc~qsp~l . 
'/fJ!/lJ. 
C .*Acts 8 : 31-34. An HUMBLE & HO E T man . 
JOHNSON : "Ignoran e,when voluntary, is criminal. 
A man may properly be charged with evil when he 
neglects or refuses to overcome his ignorance." 
"How can I?" "He desired Philip ... " Tea_ch me!!! 
D . *Acts 35- 37 . A SENS ITIVE man. We know wha:t; t~e 
preacher preac hed t o him. * I Cor. 1 5: 1-6 ·. s~~c.ca. 
t This mes s age is enough to save 4 b i llion to~ay : 
His response was irnmedia.te! Imperative!! 
E. *Acts 8: 38. He was a n OBEDIENT man. $ i:/u · 
Unhampered by his high position. /Ul~~­
Unhampered by his former family ties at home . 
Unhampered by any fear of future reprocussions . 
Unhampered by possible problems. 
F. *Acts 8:39. A H PPY man! Great burden lifted ! 
Sins removed forever. Heb. 10: 16-17· 111 #'; //.' 
:zE- 3". 
INV: HIS JOY STEMMED FROM FOUR GREAT BLESSINGS: 
1. He was knowledgable! Knew what God wanted 
him to know. Mentally-Sa~isfied. 
2. He was changed. A co~plete break with old 
life. Acts 2:38. Made. 9- complete . change. 
~(J':r ~4.f...-...1~£ i7' I . 
3. He was free. John !3 :31-32.~~~+L. 
4. He was united with Christ! *Rom. 6:3-4. I 
Ill. Old-tirny custom a beautiful illustratio 
cf the change. All baptisms at the river. 
All the saints gathered on the OTHER side! 
When the SINNER was baptized he crossed 
into a completely~ WORLD ~~&­
a new spiritual FAMILY 
a transformation from a life of 
ignorance and sin to: 
A LIFE OF REJOICING. -
This ... is what God wan_ts _ for~ today! 
over 
( 
This ... is what all God's CHILDREN want for you. __.. 
This .. is what we hope YOU want more than 
anything else in Yoli'rltte! ! ! ! 
